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The Baxaar.
This department of the Fair Is becoming more

attractive everyday. Somethingnew is added al>
most every hour to give variety and beauty to
each department. We notice on the walls in-
side of the ventilators or sky light, the names of
all the battle fields where soldiers have distin-
guished themselves in this cruel war. These
names are made—or rather the letters of the
names are formedof silver leaves or gilt leaves
of different a beautiful display
in the gas litfhf. • All along this immense build-
ing, extending entirely round the sky-light, will
be found such never to be forgotten names as
Cheat Mountain,' Gettysburg, Antietam, Ac.,
&c- la this Hail are about forty different booths
conduct®! by ladies whosecharms add loveliness
and enohantment to reach apartment. Their
kind attentions and willingness to please make
the Fair doubly grand and Inviting.

As you enter the Fair, the first booth on the
right jis called the NewBrighton Booth, under
the charge of Mlsa Townsend, Miss Cole and
Mrs. Hoops, who have for sale hanging baskets
made ofbeads, cedar buckets, of which they sold
many,Add aIl kinds of fancy goods.

Nexi to it Is the Meadville Booth, separated
by rich embroidered curtains and superintended
by Mrs. Dick; Miss Marcyund Miss Dick; iThisbooth haaa beautiful tarleton canopy, and isfilled fancy goods.

Mrs." Douglass’ Booth comes next, on the
North sldeor upperjrange of booths. Herothey
sell exquisite cone fvork made of acorns, leath-
er, leaves, Ac,, f Here, too, can be seen a beauti-ful lithograph of General Grant.

Neitj tO ii Is a Booth in care of Mtb. Frank
Rahn and Miss Richardson, who keep fancy ai-
ticles and childrens for sale.

Their next neighbors are .Miss Caldwelland
Mrs. Purviancc, sign of the “Deer’s Head,” who
sell notions, toys and fancy articles.

Then jcomeg Beaver atreet Methodist Episoo-
pal Church Booth, under the control of Mrs.
Graham, Miss Carr and Miss Horner. They,'
too, sell children’s clothingand a great variety
of goods and notions.

Besidb them is the Hebrew Booth, where a
great variety of baskets are on exhibition.
They have a laifce supply of fancy goods and
notions for sale.

Lawrence county Booth comes next in order,
where they keep household furnishing goods,'
among which we noticed a beautifur miniature
cook stove.

On the right of them is the Sewlckly Booth,
; Allegheny county. Hero is the beautiful

Afghan presented to Mias McFadden, also fancyarticles and gents’ wrappers, worth »50. To the
westward of this lathe Italian Booth, wherefifteenbeautiful young ladlea dispose of goods
as fast aB they can be wrapped up. Here is an
excellent portrait of Qarlbaldi, Italian paint-
ings, statuette, and rases ofalabaster, landscape
paintings and silver ware.

Beside this is the Lawrencevllle Booth, where
the proprietors dispose of wearing apparel ofall
kinds. In this apartment is displayed a beauti-
ful picture of Washington and his family.

Near this booth the First Methodist Protest-
ant Church have a collection of ornamental ar-
ticles for sale under a. canopy of red, whiteand
blue. A little south of this Isan Independent
Booth, belonging to Mrs. McOandless, where
there Is a stereoscope which attracts much at-
tention. ,She hks alsd for sale fancy articles
and notions.

Near this is another Booth belonging to Mrs
McOandlessknd Mrs: Oudry, filled with toys and
notions, fancy goods and made up garments for
children with the portraits lof Washington an.l
Lady adorning the walls.

CentralChurch, Allegheny, has a Booth next
to this one,i under the supervision of Mrs. Kay
and Mrs. Patterson, where a great variety of
embroidered goods and fancy articles are for I
■ale. , i r[ ’ i •

Nearthis is a most attractive House furnish-
ing in the care of Mrs. Dunlap and Mrs.
Richards. I'wo water coolers presented to theHome of the Friendless and the Orphan’s Asy-
lum are found here, with lots of silver ware
Ac.. Ac. , ’
A beautiful Scotch Booth comes next,which wc

insist is both grotesque and pioturesque. Here
are the Scotch banners and bagpipe, and the
Boothia called Earl Douglass’ Lodge. Mrs.
Pressley/ejid Mrs. Cooper have oharge of it.-
Here is also an Aquarian worth $4O with
fancy articles and notions.

Inthe centre of this end of the Hail stands ;
the Bazaar Refectory, one of the moat attrac- I
tive places in the entire Hall. Mrs. Swettzer and
Mrs Denny havje pharge-of this place, whereone
can buy pound jelly cake, sponge cake,
cup cake, fruit cake, strawberries, ice cream,
oraDgG#&h(laii kinds ofchoice refreshments.

Bthnds (he beautiful Union CollegeforlJßirdren with garden and fountain which
we noticed at large before. It isa most beauti-
ful structure.

On the south side near the Scotch Booth
stands Evergreen Booth, superintended by Mrs.
Whittier, Mrs. Porter, Mrs. 'Bouse anil Mrs.
Hubbart, belonging, to the 6th Presbyterian
Church,wherea variety of fancy needlework is
ilisplayej, •;} y , _, .

German Booth comes next, with the motto
“Our brave * soldiers” in German. Here are

and! embroidered articles j
for said. ‘ Eour'ladieahare charge of tills, Mrs/
Demmler, Smith, Lange and Hendricks.

Not far frtim this is the Cashier's Book or
Desk wherethe Books of the Bazaar are kept.

Beside it IstheSewing Machine Booth, where'
all kinds of sewing machines are sold with theself-sewing attachment.

Third Presbyterian Ohnrch Booth Is next in
order, where are two. photograph Albums con-
taining the likenesses of the Senate and House
of Bepreaentjstives. This Booth is In charge
of Mrs. Johnston and Mrs. Albrce.

Atyoinlng this is the Chri3t Church Booth,
controlled by Mrs Odell and Miss Galway,where
are displayed illusion ‘waists, Afghans ami por
traits of Bishop Simpson, ilev. Pershing and
Hev. Snlvely.

We will resume the Bazaar to-morrow.
Thu Abt Galukhy.—The crowd of people

that attended the Art Gallery and Oid Curiosity
Shop, Is unprecedented. The great and beautifularray ofpictures, paintings, drawings, sketches,
■t&tuetta, groups, Ae., forma an object of unlver-
sal At the head of these may .beplaced tiro, portrait of the honored and lament,
ed Stephan-A. Douglas, (No m.j This 1ban
eioellentportfalt of an excellent man, and do-
serves a place jin this rich collection of artistic
labor. Theviews here are all good, but thosethat attraotedjpublio notioe the most were as
follows: Light and Shadow,by Lawman; Viewof Borne, ——_ ; Landscape, by O. W. Wall)
The Sisters, by L&mbden ;Frult, byj, Bobefta;Portrait of-Richard Biddle; Dessert, by T. F.Franels)Madonna,.from Murillo; The School
Master by .Blythe) Landscape, by Hartzel;

4t«drtr»lty, by John.; Landscape, byWeber ;-The Young Artist, Lawman; Straw-berries, by Bobltzer j Bobt. Bums, by Blythe •

Voyage of IMt by Cole i Hon. James Boss, by
Bowman; Allegheny mountains, by Watt; TheLazy Girl, by! Gerard; JoUy Night,’by stam-
mel; Young Bulls, by De Haas; Cattle Pieceby Verbookhotren; Coliseum at Borne, byKneabel; Dead Game, by Hetzel; Francis First,
by Bothemal; Beauty of Albano, bv Pegannl-Packsaddle Gap/by O. Wall ;Kittanning pulut‘
by Hetzel; Jubal, by Johns ;David, by Johns.;Ofgroups thofollowlng are excellent: Union
Befugeea; Country Postoffloe; Betumed Vol-unteers. i

Thereis also some beautiful statuary among
which is a marble bust ofBanJamln Franklin.The Art Gahety- it-lndeed a ram collection,of
Megant paintings. .';
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' Biiiitary Ftir—Tmanmt List.
Thee 4 by N. Holmes, Treasurer of the Sanitary

Fair, and will be acknbwl&fged (tt jl£tgil,aa
soon as possible: . . , . ;
Robbins & Jenkins’ CoalWorks Kol..’.t|26ok'bb

do do do, .tT02.... 186 00Thos.Jones & Go’s Coal W0rk5...... 353 50JPenney’s “ ' {■s f. 307Gillespie. MeFarlane& Go’s GOalWotka 20 boJ G-McFarlanefit Go's Goal Wofrksf. ' 254 otrKimberly, Forkerfit Co’s Coal Works..B7 00
Porter fit Forker “

“ jjg qq
Reis, Richards fit.Berger's “

•* 100 00
A Lore fit Go’s “ “ 176 on
jNAwo-Nmi-fl - « ;:::;J6sm
O H Armstrong's “ “ 267 odMiller fit Willfam’a “ ** 135 00£ 5 McQuistomfit Co’s “ *•

... J 466 25HBHays 4. Bro’a “ •> 460 <x>W H Phipps' « «< jm goHorner * hobberts’ “ •« ..." 210 00WH Brown’s “ “ 879 7&-Horner & Hyatt’s “ “ 30a 33FButts * Go’s “ u fg „JO Nell's « « in £
Cealrldfe Mine “ u sa noW Hodgson’s .1 .. J? 9?
Robert Long’s » ..

“

P«Tr iim & °°’ B Wo^men::;;: 3,6 67

“o™fotf,Co’* :: •—*»»

:: ••••••«-1Postley, Nelson*Go’s “ 95 ifForrester.* Megraw’s •• ""i S6OBB Rogers * Son’s “ 26 60Mbr* land * Connor’s Black Diamond JTobacco Works... ;< J23J fa .

riraff6
1}

P““ nKe i Employees 66 20(Fran, Bennett *Oo’s Workmen 362 90
* Go’s Glassworks ’an onG W Eberman *Go’s Boat Yard, Uallfor- 1nia,Penna iao noJ Grey * Go’s Pitsburgh Tin Works... 269 71Committee of Engineers . 205 00

r
Tne Treasureralso acknowledges fromJ H Morrison *or nl

H Baker "" "

noB Heburgcr , jnL Morrison , wo jq
Prom the Point Saw Mills

E
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C
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y & Flnk' Thos Hasson.. leeGferelg:: , 200rIS-i: «fw«s!s ?sfi5W-k SStSftSiz isThos Fate..... 200 Thos A Oope 200Kobert"
6(U

M“tthew Grier 300
Nick Shatter.. 1 60 Total *260 00

H HarVoJ' * 00 “'orkm™, Duqucsne
A H Hnrvey &

,

Go *lOO 00H Yoibright 6 Oo
A Alcßoberts... 6 00

f W H Silnta 6 00J Orothers 2 ooD Murrey 2 00
L Person y oo
.1 It Johnson 2 oO
JS Murrey 2 00
W W Harbiuoo.. 2 00lJ Jamison 2 00
A Fisher 2 Ojl
O Langhost 1 i ooj
S Swean \

W Brown i oo
> W J Wlntlcy i oo».1 Smith joo
*W M McUleiland 1 i-u

1 J S Sutton i oo1J Uroif. 000
'R Colwell 500
S Dickey y ooA Smith 5 oo
J Moaser j oo[J Wintlev 200J Wise. 2 o-j

* 9,110 lit)

reviousijr reported. .'sl34, to? *r

$143,644,00
W-h.™ been much gratified by examining

which ,we feei assured must prc--1 erery plana where musical
‘ Su-fi' raafe

.

aa>' advance, especially where
FrankLln’R

8
r «l i ' V','1 ' We refcr to Mason ands Cabinet Organ. In conmmendinc itwe icel the utmost confidence in its merits as-sured not only by the evidence ol our own

nem?artist.
by **“, ‘fstimony of the most.oml-aont artists, organists and musicians m everypart of the country of its superiority to „?iother instruments of the kind no w made. Pa, .is it adapted to parlor and home usenot only as an aneompaniment to the voice
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h th ,e I,‘ iano ** not suited to.The old fashioned melodeoa has had a with*
«^?rity ' ,a“ d y ?f *' scarciely flt for any butsacred music, while the Cabinet Organ fromits rapid utterance and great capacity for ex-pression has a much wider range. I'he music-aUy proficient have not generafly looked uponmeiodeons with much favor or been““‘to®- Cabinet Organ i. a munu moreartistic iustrumeht, and is muling great farnrThCy«• U«* *>y tLfelVoTsXtats of the country In their own priratc prk c- 'i ticeand instruction* and by the beat artists iin their concept. The Italian Opera now |quentlj employs them, as does (Jottschnik in ,
mo^0*^8 - ivery family of taste and refine-meat should possess one. Inferiorinstruments Iwill always be sold at leas thaa this eau be be- I“““* ’"f'be sotd make sales, sS beciusc 1rl ieB3 ‘ ■^ u.t Uie -ilAaon and Franklin |k* bl"f °^fn

u
wiJl be found the cheapest £ 1the end. All who are in search of such an In-

0f AnX curiosity concerning it |would do well to call and examine for them’ !
seh ea. Mr. Melloris the exclusive agent forthis city and vicinity, at whose Music Rooms,81 Wood street, a full assortment may be seen!
„r
l SwMitshlng—^4. carriage madeof good material ia not so easily procured assome men Imagine. You can find beautifullypainted coaches and carriages but the paintmay be put on bad wood and the next thine

*» a broken carriage. It takes goodwood, as well asgood iron to.make a good car-T
.

af' Hoyden, at No. 68 woor°t:ect,Bign of the Golden stirrup keep the very bestwood work for carriages, which they will dis-pose of either wholesale or retail. Manufac-turers of coaches and carriages, living ar adistance should by aU means Si whef JJan<? examine the stock of thisarm, both the wood and the leather, and Bnt-isfj themselves jin ragard to durability andprice. The place is 68 Vrood Street.

ha™ vWted Artist’s Hall andglanced at the pictures therein contained till theHead Efrev dizzy, and while we are willing "nacknowledge that there are many good picturesthere, sUU vre think B. L. H. Dabbs, No*! 46 sfClair Street, can take as good a picture as canbe found in thecollection mentioned. Mr. Dabbsdeals entirely in Photographs, and his long ex-perience In the art enables him to take a com-plele picture and finish it in the latest and mostapproved Btyles. His rooms are large and hekeeps thebest artists employed. Call at his re-ception room and take a look at his gallery olbeautirul pictures. Ifone is not satisfied withhiß photographs he must be Raid to please;

♦ v
Gr Sf p°“cert.~We caU tbe attention ofthe publicto the programme in another columnof i rof. Wamelink’s Concert for the benefit ofthe “Sanitary Fair”— which is announced tocome oti this evening at audience Hall Alle-gheny City. Theselections could nut bo bettor—comprising some of the cUoiucttt pieces extantjudging from the rehearsalo—»y»* are auro itwillbe all that could be <WiiV‘d '‘by tbe r lovers ol'harmony. Goearly and procure tiekels l>eforegoing to the Hall. For sala at principal musicstores.

J‘Janos.—We recommend any ol our readers
0 111 want °J “ I'Mno, io slop in at

iur. Mcllor’s warerooms, .61 Wood street, andexamine his splendid assortment. Every tastecan bo suited both in tone and finish ; powerfultoned Instruments and sweet toned ones; riohivcarved odes and neat plain ones. In additiontopow Instruments he has a lot ofsecond handongs, Rt priceajrom *25 to *l6O, that would dovery well for learnere. Goand see them

The Ghostat-the Theater.—ln order togive as great a variety as possitile at the Thea-ter, during the Fair season, Manager Hender-son, otters us this evening,the celebrated GhostDrama of,the Dream Spectre, This great spec-tral illusionof the nineteenth century, Lasnever failed to excite the greatest wonder wher-ever i t has been presented, and strangers In thecm should avail themselves of this opportunitvof witnessing it. ... ; .
.
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r '_oUr rcallcre should notfail to attend the exhibition given for thethf pv,u

bject.Ta* Masonic Hall on Friday bylomathean Society or the Western Uni-J?ri™Jx„proS,! totB '2 b® very‘interesting andthe worthy object should receive a crowdedhouse. Masonic Hall, Fifth St. Friday JunVio.

SSW&SSf S ia4±iend cannot be extolled 1(00 highly.; re

Buy your Crackers at the Boston GraokerBakery, No. 64 Fourth Street. i
JOSEPH tCETEB... ; ANTHONY METER

JOSEPH MEYER & So\,
MANUFACTURERS OF

, A-NX>. /!E\AWC5T
FUENITDIE AM) CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE,
133 SUITHFIELD, AA'D 443 PENN Sts

Between Oth st., and Virgin alley.
PjTT.jflrßon.

B AK N 17 M’ 8 -‘.SELF-SEWER"
fli r . Sll Machincß- No Machine com-plete without it.
If PEESEBYESTH£EYES, AVOIDSBEND

ING.GUIDES THE WORK ITSELF.
NO BOASTING,

I»oWfcate» the work. Prioe »i so
£?*“ directions. Donated to. and for aaie at themr>forali Machines, arid at the Grover A

V. i s .•£'■ •

SEWING MACHINE OFFICE*. 1$ FIFTHST
Tfttatmyh, Pa. Sent by .letter free.

~ {?»“ is >!'Wood«fc

U. S. 10-40 BONDS

Over Eight Per Cent. Interest

These Bonds may be subscribed for in sumsfrom $5O up to any magnitude, on the sameterms, and are thus made equally available to
the smaUeat lender and largest capitalist. Theycan be converted into money at any moment,and the holder will have the benefit of the Inter-
est.

The Funded Debt ol the United Stales on
which interest is payable In gold, On the 3d dayof March, 1861, was (768,965,000. ' The Intereston this debt lor the coming fiscal year will be(45,93,.126, while the customs revenue tn goldfor the ourrent fiscal year, ending June 30th
ISM, has been so far at the rate of over *lOO 000 !
000 per annum. * ’

- It Win be seen that evep the present gold rev-enues of the Oovcrnmcnt are large!* le excessol ol the Treasury for the payment olfold interest, while the recent increase of thetariffwill doubtless raise the annual receipts
fn.m customs on the same amount of imports-
ti.tiis to $160,000,000 per annupi.

The authorized amount of this loan Is TwoHutiur.d Million Dollars. Instructions to the,N itional Hanks acting as loan agent were not Is-
sued unlllMarch 20th, but theamount or Bonds
leportedwldat the United states Treasury up
to Ji t; viist, was

5A4,564,900.
i.pt ti..* will Ik? nvrtved by the i itu.s

1 r 1 tiKii >TArity at \\ feihitiyton,
f.t. i u.n actant t:ast;nkns at! Xew Y..ik,

aud W:!Ivlclj Ms, and by the
>ir-t fhAtioml Bank of Pittsburgh, Va. (
1 Mid National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
winch are depositaries of Public money, and all
lU-SPBUTABLE HANKS AND HANKERS
throughout the country, (acting as agentß of the
Nation,al Depositary Banks,) wIU fltrnlsh fur-11,or information on application, and
Afford Every Facility to Subscriber..

my26-2wdAw

fjIHE NEW

HAIR PREPARATION.
! I- I 15 I IN S» *

jCOCOANUT CREAM,
Oiling-, Dressing

AND

BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR!
-I: softens and oUs the Hair, and gives it a

j.trmanent gloss which it retainß for
days after using It.

For Beautifying and Promoting
I Hr. GROWTH OP THE HAIK

uibin’s t'oeoanut Cream
C'unnot he .Surpassed,

It the Irritated Scalrlr ?Mto:hcs tf.e lrntsicd Scal;.
It Nuothes the Irritated sc.ih/it iffie.’A tt*e Jrriiated Sc.ilj

it 1 reveals Ualdtieas and Lobs of Hair,
it Prevents Badness and Lob* of Hair,it Prevents Boldness and Loss of Hair
it prevents Baldness and Loss ofHair’

It ii an Elegant Perfume,
it Is an Elegant Perfume,It is an Elegant Perfume,
it at an Elegant Perfume,

Cocoanut Cream Removes DandruffCoco/uiut Cream Removes DandruffCocoanut Cream Removes DandruflOocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff,
It Produces the Richest Lusterit Produces the Richest LusterIt Pi-oduces the Itlckest LusterIt Produces the Richest Luster’

!!*? Si*‘r an °“y Appearance.It gi\ t.a tlie llair an Oily Anoearancpi
It give, the llair an oily ApJ*"aSceIt glvea the Hair an Oily Appearance’

For Oiling Whiskers It has no Equnl, 't,or l }\ Mskers it hns no Equal,tor Oiling Whiskers It has no EqualFur Oiling Whiskers it has no Equa

Andit retains all its Beautifying EffectsAnt it retatuß all its EffectsAnd it retains a 1 its EffectsAnd it retains all its Beautifying- EffectsFor days after using i>
For days after using it,
For days after using It,For days after using It,

lor Dressing and Oilingthe Mustache,t" J^s?a QS a“? the Mustaohetor Dressing and Oiling the Mustacheior Dressing and Oilingthe Mustaohe
It rreveuta Gray Hairs,It Prevents Gray Hairs,
It Prevents Gray Hairs,It Prevents Gray Hairs,

It Pi events Hair from Turning OravIt 1 revents Hairfrom Turning QravlIt 1 invents Hair from Turning QravIt I'revents Hair from Turning oray|
No Hair preparation pos-
sesaes the peouli&r prop-erties whtoh so essentially
suits the human Hair as
the (Jocoanut Oream.

It Promotes tho Growth of the HairIt Promotes the Growth of the UairIt Promotes the Growth of the HairIt Promotes the Growth of the Hilr!
it!! Jhf oS6l^*8! S®11- in the World,ii If Ih Cheapest Hair Dressing in the World!
it if¥hl ££eap€Bt Hair Dressing in the World!ItiB the Cheapest Hair Dressing in the World!

BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
TOR stl*? S? A.|L DRUGGISTS,
TOR sat*! 4H* DRUGGISTS,AUK oALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

AND AT
J. M. FULTON’S,

Dispatch Building, Fifth StreetmylB ’

| NEW SONUT-
-1“ DREAMING OF HOME"

!

Beautiful words and takxng
Music. Its populality will be unbounded.

PEIOE, 26 CE2STTS.
Copiesmailed on receipt ofprice.

OHAS. C. MBLLOBI
1

myaSAAw 81 WOOD STREET.
" I’OR IUK FAIRTi

LABGE AND“elected .took of Ladles’ QaitegiiuidwuinomU, Mine,and OfaUdrem Boot*. Men*.S°r Youth* BoohsBalmorals, which will be sold at * p&Tp

“to. BORLAND^..jo* ssMaaMt]’*,

IBOBTDB ARE IIBBFED UN-aer the Act ofCongress ofMarch Bth, 1664,
which provides 1 hat all Bonds issued under this
Act SHALL BEREDEEMED jINCOIN, at thepleasure of the Government, at any period not
less than ten n&r more than forty- years from theirdate, and until {heir redemption FIVE PERuE.NT. INTEREST WILL BE PAID IN COIN,on bonds of not- over one hundred dollars annu-
aily, and on all bonds semi-annuaUv. The 1interest is payable on the first days of March andSeptember in each year.

As these Bonds, by Act of Cohgresa, are
Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation,
Their value la Increased from one to three peroent. per annum,according to the rate of tax lev-les in various of the country.

At the present rates of premium on gobitbej*

In currenoy, and are of equalconvenience aa apermanent or temporary investment.
It la believed that no securities offer soWrcatInducements to lenders as the ttarious descrip-tions of U. S. Bonds. In aU other forma Of in-debtedness, the raith or ability of private 1par-

tles or stock companies or separate communities
only Is pledged fpr payment, while for the debt
of the United States, the whole property of thecountry is holden to secure the payment of bothprinolpal and Interest in oohi.

Is -A. T E S T. 8.-pr

TELEGRAPH.
fob the post.

FROM BALTIMORE.
The Great National Union

Convention.

Dr. J. B, Breckinridge of Ken-
tucky, Chairman.

THE COMMITTEE ON CREDENTIALS
Baltisioiie, June 7— The National

Union Convention assembled this mom-ing in Front Street Theatre, which wasfitted np for the occasion by the Balti-more City Councils. There are nearlysix hundred delegates present, ‘includ-
ing many from remote territories. NewI Mexico has sent a delegation. Hon. E.I D. Morgan, Chairman of the NationalCommittee, called the Convention to
order at 12 m., making a brief address.
He proposed Dr. R. J. Breckinridge, ofKentucky, as temporary Chairman,
which announcement was received with
applause, which was renewed on histaking the chair, and threecheem givenfor the ‘-old war horse” of Kentucky.Mr. Breckinridge returned thanks for thehonor, and in brief and eloquent termsexplained the considerations which in-
duced him to attend the Convention.

On motion of G. A. Shaw ofMassachusetts, Mr. P. H. Duer ofNew York and E. N. Briggs of Cal.were appointed temporary Sec'ys. Rev.
Mr. Riley was introduced by the chair-
man and invoked the divine'blessing up
on the proceedings of the Convention.On motion of Gen. Simon Cameron a
list of the States was called so as to
lurnish the Secretaries with a list of the
names of delegates present as the States
were called, each delegation sent to the
Secretary a roll containing the names of
the delegates only, States not territories
included in the call.

Mr. Stevens of Pa. moved that if there
were any delegates Irom the States in
secession, the names of such delegates
he sent in to be submitted to the com-
mitee on credential!, but that such Statesbe not called.

Mr. Lane of Kansas opposed the mo-rn, and urged that all the States and
teriitories be called and that the crcden
tials of all be handed in alike, the i|ucs-
tiou to be decided by the Committee on
credentials.

Mr. Maynard of Tenn. most elo-
quently urged that the names of the
suffering men in the States in rebellion
should not be tjius slighted. He was greet-
ed with a storm of applause. After con-
siderable debate a motion to call all the
names ofall the States prevailed, inclu-
ding a motion of Mr, Lane, ofKansas,
that the territories of Colorado, Nevada
and Nebraska, as the' territories were
now orgagizlng Stategovernments under
an enabling act of Congress and would
cast their vote as States at the next Pres-
idential election. The other territories
were found to be represented.

On motion the rules of the House ofRepresentatives were adopted as the
rules of the Convention.

On motion of Mr. Lane ail the States,
except Missouri, which has sent two sets
of delegates, were called upon to name
one member to compose the Committee
on Credentials. The following gentle-
men were then named as the Committee
on Credentials: B. M. Norris, of Mo.;
B. X Robinson, of N. H.; Edwin Ham-
mond, of Vermont; J. Robinson, of
Mass.; H. H. Fay, Rhode Island ; Au-
gusta Bandeger, of Conn.; Preston
King of N. Y. ; J. N. Scc-ville, A. H.
Reader, Pa.; E. S. Bradford, of Del.; H.H. Goldsborough,' of-Md,; Daniel Lusk
ofKy.; G. V. Dorsey, of Ohio; Jesse J.
Brown, of Ind.; 8. W. Shaffer, of TIT.j
H. Gettings, Mich.; G. B. Cassiday, of
Wis.;G. D. Wordier, of lowa.; W. S.
Butler, of Minn.; Jno. Badwell, of Cali-
fornia; Hiram Smith, of Oregon; W. E.
Stevens, of West Va. ; M. H. Insley, of
Kansas.

The operations of Friday—Most
Important Movement of theCampaign.
New York, June 7—A Times cor-aespondent gives a long and 'detailed ac-count of our operations on Fridayshowing that the movement was one ofthe most important of the campaignbeing an attempt to push the rebelsback from their position on this side ofthe Chickahominy, but failed, thoughour army was advaneed to new posi-tions. ihe Key point, secured by Bar-row and Oibbon’s divisions, was wrest-ed from them by an overwhelming rebelreserve in a strong line of works.The Herald says of Friday’s fightit was a brief, bloody, but brilliant vic-tory for the Oth corps. Itwas a hot dayfor General officers, and their staffsEvery one of Gen. Martindale’s staffwas hit.
The Herald JamesRiver correspond-

ent says the iron-clad fleet has beenmoved np abreast of Butler’ aright wingwhich is entrenched on the Peninsulaformed by ’ the Appomatox and theJames rivers, and Eaßt of theRichmondand Petersburg Railroad, which roadour army has been enabled to reachwith recently mounted guns.

Congressional Proceedings.
Washington, June 6. SenateEvening Session.—Aftersome debate onMr. Davis’ amendment, it was rejected.Mr. Sumner moved to strike out the taxof 5 per cent, ad valorem on books &c.

except newspapers. Rejected. On mo-tion of Mr. Henderson, an amendmentwas adoptedfixing the tax on warehousereceipts ten cents, when not over |5OO •
twenty cents when not over $l,OOO- ancitwenty cents for each additional $i 000The billpassed by a vote of 28against 3Ways—Messrs. Davis, Hendricks andPowell. Adj ourned.

Birsot Communicationwith Brant
Washington, June6.—The steamer S

«. Spaulding, whichleft White House“L*“ o’clock yesterday mowing, ar-rived here to day. Direct telegraph
communication has been CstabUshad be-twee? White House and Washington.Tharp were about three. hundred rebeljnisoners at White House when theSpaulding left.

THKJKKAIEST JfEHVISE, TONICand blood purifier.

Dr. Cutters’

ENGLISH. BITTERS.
A sure cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J. OhAyers’Family Medicines,
DR. D. JAYNES A. SON’S,

FAMILY MEDICINES.
Dr. Schenok's Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills,

HEIuMROLD’S
Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,

And all other Family Medicines can befound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M’Garr,

Corner of Marketstreet and Fourth,
Drugs, Medlolues, Chemicals,Perfumery,Paints

Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trussea,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces,

And all articles usually found inDrug Stores ol
tlrst quality, for sale low,

TORRENCE A M’GARR,

fobl
N°' lo M*rkct htreet, corner of Fourth.

UNOS AND MELOOEONS.
Knabe’s Unrivaled Pianos,

FOR EIGHT TEARS
BRO ?' EXCELSIOR PIANOS, andS«P Fiunoe made by Orovesteen A Co., New

Also. PRINCE'S MELODEONS and SOHOOI
ment made

beyond " doubt the beat reed Inatru-
rtGhl >' oarved Melodeona, a 1SKK

CHARLOTTE GLUME,!
43 FIFTH STBEET,

Second door above Wood.
flQVSole Agent for all the above Instruments.

~pRXCS TO THE PAIR.
35 cents to the Bazaar.35 cents to the Picture Gallery.i* cents to the Old Curiosity Shop.%B cents to the Mechanics’ Hall.

y

cents to the Monitor HalLthe Live Stock, or five of theabove for9l 00.50 oents to Floral Hall.50 cents to Dining Hall, including dinner.
Evening Entebta inhunts at Auditohidh.Monday, 6th—Meerestrand German, 91 00.

Tuesday. 7th—Grand Juvenile Concert, <AS ots..Wednesday, Bth—Prof. Wamelink’sConcert,50 cents.
Thursday, 6th—Germania Society, 50 cents.Friday 10th—GermaniaSociety, 50 cents.
Saturday llth—Oratorio of Messiah, 9100.Seeadvertisements. jeg

1&9 WOOD STREET. 199 WOOD STREET

FINAL REMOVAL.
TETS HATH JPISAXLT REMOVED▼▼ ourPlano and Music Warerooms to our
new; Building,; No. 124Wood street, four dOora
above Fifth street, and nearly opposite the SlrstNational Bank, where we’ll be nappy to wait
on ourfriends and the public in general. m -

H. KLEBER A BRO., *1
Sign of the Golden Hare, fe •mygMw 122 Woodatreeti.

Dried fhxtt- - j -’-

16 baih Dried Pcache*,' halves.
86 •* “ Apple*, Ul ' i4Ju*t received aadfofaaic'bvi w ®ETZEK‘fc ABMSTBONQjer oomerofMarket armFir*trt*.

COMMERCIAL &
PITTBBBKGH PKODBCB MAUKBT.

Otfpio'a op tab Dah7 Post, i
RlloTvei L Wed kbsday, June 8, 1884. i .Drov^ Nf ~' ester<lair an lm-

Amoni I?" the pre',loua d»r» operations
we “■**« follows .

#g«U
e” Hectlfied at *1,3001,35

s*s
Whieiat—The mill* voiu ~choice White and »l,6UforprtLT^tf.a'aaiti’7i 0 forload oilred at depbt at $1,65; Com *jss» k \car

*1.3501,40; Oatß.raoo bMh at SrlS? at
lOO bush.tXfe 1 Barle>'

a 6OO tash «rst hand.
Vl at *28030.BArnwEßD— Sales 300 bush at *3,-00.

“nchanged..
BUTT i°f 23

,

bxs at W@2oo.
at 26e

1TEE_f 11168 °f 800 a“ at 23026c; 300 do
<_!

PITTSBURGH OIL trade.
°TC°* °» thb Daily Post, I

| yEDNESDAY, June 8, 1664. j
The market;yjesterday wag more active. Wenote sales' as Ipßows :

Bonded at 66@57c;Free at67@68c; ealeait.OOO bbla to be daUvered thi.oSVpot 1 '‘4C - Bonded ! 3oo bblaßondSut 67c,
r rj tV.P. 1. Sales 100 bbla at *5,25.—kflJea 600 bblß at 32c, barrels to be

iw doa?-r>° bb
.

la at 3501 barrelsion hM-^3 ' ci 5^do a * 36cj800 bble inbulk at aoc r■too bbla doat packages to be returned.

OilRecelptjs per Allegheny R,Ter,The following la the official account of oil re-
ceived by the Allegheny river, within the citylimits, for the past three monthe:

February]
March... j.

No* bbls.
‘ 10,246.

35,724
69,383

rotal...j. 121,352
heceipts A .yd bales ov oil von hayThe following] la a list of the receipts andsales of oil for the month of May, made up fromour daily reports. The receipts were by riveronly: I

, r
•* ! No. bbls. Sales.

3 ! ' 8,233 7,720

So i L277 »,m
j° I t 2,370 2 361

do 25 1" “ 081 ,0’ e7O

dS» t *.°9l 0.087
da~ 1 3,111 0,611!!o t
8° 3i a.:::::::::::; IS \*!}

Afay- Receipts 61 Blooms per Penn. R. R_
BLOOMsA-The following aTe the receipts ofBlooms by the Pennsylvania Railroad for themonth of May—the receipts together with thenames of the parties to whom they were con-

signed. The figures show a liberal amount of
receipts. Our market at present contains a fairsupply of this important article. We publish
the number of pieces, together with the weight
of each lot } | • 6

Consignees Pieces PoundsMay J ShoenberderA 00... no 03 awdo 1 Lyon, ShOrb A 00. 16-- 3???
3“ 4 Singer, Nimick A 00..' 211 S’™do 1 Lloyd A Black..: m Sg?
do 6 m it Angdu h c0...:::. S?
£ BshoSn“^efdo ;;;: ::iS

o .*5
do

O ? SSS-
do 10 <i a BrfmiA Co iic 18 ,°"
do 13 Lloyd i Black ?]“ “,*4O
do 14 Lyon, Shorb &'(j 0 324 tS»?S9do 16 U S Kri'as Hr _ 42,490
do IB ShoiiPeSS,? aco !% 19’ 7UI

IS
do 24 Ly/n, Siffatio A, !9"*5do 24 Jones, Bofd ACo 'fSA fj**do 25 Lyon,’ ShoYb A o„; ft I** 1**do 26 Lyon, JJ’SSdo 26 Jones. Bogri A* On lne

2S| *g|i
New York Market.

.pot late last evenfog St42c • 5 o£? ihJf 2“arrival at «oi/„ i®. “ bblß do. on

mostly of Crude ? P ' t‘Mtay "ere bbl£
Cincinnati! Tobacco Market

>« w to, i "ittwMXTfi»,i'ALfes“.?vs7K
“ 45 “"'“W-

*,ew Yorkicattle Market,
the week EDsT
n?@Bo' C

ShMn
VeS

|rr «o^nJf^omy
mon.Swfne'cornTeSff jEsagsgl.hMd W ®'°-

AUCTION SALES.
*. so. S’TSiftsKER’

lhvcsos:-onfuuMlDAY MORNING, June 9th, at JO.n’clock at fi&Diamond Street, will]be sold a quantity of Fur-?4lbte ,LSuniSrt sSfS r
T
H"; °"alraT Extensionair

Matrasses, Bedding, Carpets, Ac. ’

KUMOVAr..
W® take IpIbASUBE is in-forming our Meads and the publicgener-Sr' Urge’kndco’SSS

No. 12 Bissell’s Block,
• ST. Cl.AJR STREET.Where we have just received from the man Macturers of

W. B. BBADfUBY, New York,
A NB

SOHOMAOKES & 00., Philadelphia,
A new iot if their superior

PIA| O 8 !
Also, a compl Jte assortment of

Smith's Celebrated

HARMONIUMS, MELODEONS
And Musicalj&oods Generally.

The superiority of die BRADBURY FIADTO
Is already establlshedT Jo the history ofPianosno new Instrument has gained sorapidly in pop-
ularity or received sod many premiums notion
the space of two years, a* the New Scale Fitll
iron Frame, OverstrungBass and Grand ActhtnPiano Forte, manufactured by Vm. B. Bradbm-ry. SOHOMAOKEB AjCO.’s PIANOS having
been so long anil favorably known in this and
other countries need n 6 further comment.

All Guaranteed for Five Tears.
WAMEI.njl£ & BARH,

Sole Agents for Pittsburgh and Western Pa_N6. l* BttseQ’s Bloci<, st.Olafk.
«-Qood Second-Hand Pianos for rent. Tun-log and Repairing dontjpromptly. apSO

A GOOD l* vkStmext—a hkw
•“? T,S“W9 “4*toe,o»p»Meofnetttor

Dieted ana patented. Tfo DStenwlffht f ■«»»fe“S3s^l=^s^ws^saatesrtf*6 *•*,
~SMy i TV - BOZ -w,ftMW , , PHt«bmiS;P«.

JBTTS. THE
tj In thla ctty.
[fiS BOWKr^ffood Street., ,
aoi;

■

HSTEONO,
tUdUntita.

CfPOHTDIO
S 3 only complete '

Krttleby |

* ssobbbSxtes
_ ■ ~rEir

njto

THE amvE.
arrival and*l®wfHi'Uß'fc byTit&ma, -

*

PetaiMylvaniia CmUiraa'. .',i'
Thn>Aocom^n. p.,,.

* 1
Thro Mail 2ao?£ W,2:ao J

•

Thro Express..4^6 d m "••UM.pnFast Line B*ld£ Th*. xVl^'^John'n Acc.-... v3:00pm JohSi¥?Sl*—UkSOiBtwaiiytatioDß:3oa£ t2d do "11:40 a.m M *al nl2J*»"3d .to 3:60 pm 3d do* fS?* l*- -
-

4th do Odiopm 4th' * do' '
‘

The Church train leaves ‘WalPa iSunday) at #315 a m; return* at 13:46ppj, loll
-

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
r Departs. Arrives V? ** “ i .Fast Line 1.-00 a m ChicagoEX.-.. {Jao. m *

§& ;

AUeeh
Ne?. BrlShtoh AccomiSvlSmn7

"

fnd °n at nm’ ““O ■f. AAOp •
Returning,; leaves Newi,RrfgKfnn?_ **■&6:50 am, 7:ttfaklh, 12:30 1>IriifnX <hMnJ2r aQ at9&

t>eparit, '
" ■ N*,A,uf *' &?J

&::.v.v.v^?Siffe--fSopIn

gag®-;jgtt„ ‘

The Sunday Train to -and #nn'®£Si»!-il ’leaves at Jaw p m, and arriveaat iOiioatn?*—'-i .vy.-i.j'A ■ •- v -•,

AMw*«is •-••

¥' i
Cleveland.anil iptltal

• Depart!. '"'

~ '.'■; ".’ 'Arrivals A! ~ '*&' ■Mail -

Cincinnati 1*S» ni j Cih, pSi'*>5
Wheeling..a-120am jBteniien°'n'r»"‘3 ?> *

Steubenville Ac*. > • .1- iAccosu&o*r *l-^*-..v
eommodation . . , \ Oation 104oija.M
leaves 4JUe, gy34opm.i. i , . - , .*« r7\SW^Clevelands;..o:4s amj = t . = .: JV‘u£«^^'do l:46pm | , . . ...

Kxcelaipr Onmibpß,.Company haw »{
'

,Omnibuaee and Oarriagestin falling"xi?uengera arriving in train* Xromboth Ea*t and" 1 - r

Movement* ofEuropean
PHO» AMEBICA. , f*

Asia June 8.. Boston^..i fc .tlXrerooofr'leutoxua Juno Jl. .New •*»

Auatralaalan jane 16.-.NewYork.•sren,en5 ren,en June 18. .New York.SoathampW^
*axoUif* June 26.aI»fewiYbxk.Sdat^Dtan«|^ausA *uly 2..New'\*dflfcfi6tttSaiSjiptoft I:f '' >:

Boruusia ju iy 9s.New Yoric.SoutlmniDt**^l”"America July IG. .New YorkiSouthampton* Pijemnnirt—July 2a..New York.^uthiniDtdn f>-*.New *ork... .Juij 30. .NewYo'rk.sbutlmmStS^- : -H remcu Aug w..NewYork.SduthamSSne .
¥*naa Aug27..New York.Southampton? Jl-America -«.Bep 10..New York.SniiftiftTmrfopp •' fNew lorn—*bep24..New York.Southaarotdtt •• fl -Bremen Oct 9. .New York.ScuthampfoilA'i
¥aM ? 0et22.. New York.SoQtliamptoii-Wi-‘-
America...... .Nov 6. .NewYorfcSouthampuur •• jNew lork—Nov 10.. NewYorkvSouthamDton ' > ll ■-*Bremen ; .Dec 3. .New York.Soutliamirfon114084 D*c 17.. New-York.Southampton - -

PEpMEonp^s:Bremen May 2& .Southampton. .New YorkEuropu Jitay2if.^Liverpool. . r.saxoma May 31. .fcouthatapton. lNkWY<*rk r”»
otiH June 4..Liverpool. New York *¥ausa June 8.. Soutuampton. .New YorkKorusßia... .juue 14. .bouthainpton. .New YorkAmerica,:.:Southampton’. .NewafdXki £?fOermania...3une2B..SouthatoploU: .NewYdik* .&£

New Aork...July 6..Southampton..New YorkBremen July2o. .SQUihampten, iNew York
¥aasft Aug 3.\§orfth«fmptoS.-NewYorfc--America Aug 17..Southampton..New YorkNew York. • • Aug 3£.,Southampton,.New YorkBremen.. *. j.BeptM.LbouJbpmpttairilMw Yjfaks-.?H$1140811 Sept 23. .bouthampron: .New York.-America Oct 12. .Southampton. .New YorkNew York....Oct26..Southampton.. New YorkBremen Nov 9..Southampton.. NewYork
**ftnsa Nov23..Southampton..New YorkAmerica Dec2l» SouthamptwiiANewYdtk

5,1; JiK

DYSENTEBY
Diarrhoea.

JDIXOIPS AROMATIC «
■•‘•it. i>j 'Xi,AVv‘- V-

Ib the only safe ind diWyitfafi
tains noopium or
oral or other injoricos Compounds oosataon,'
to remedies generally, solifor this clast .ofdisease. It is so efficacious thatPhysicians'
rery generally nse it in theirpractioei»,s

all chronioand dangeWrti* SiSH’; V,‘" “V.".J®"* U*o Apd&olera nuxtjim‘»r’£oaDfci,,"i.' .

fol compositions, (manyofwhleh under- V“>.
mine and rilin' the nonsutbfip^‘i^htn'Tftf>y!f
etui obtain an unfaUin&iTemiand safe as BlackbemesthaxtMleee;' »ii cMte’s.

Ask for DtzoH’a BLAdkßntitif’CiJtxxaar,
titb, and
written on the oatmde wrapper of aaek bet- -

tie. . Preparedjoirty ait sum
5 <= U'

• Solt 'Pnfriietdr, =' £ *-F

Par •»lebj , _

mm,
sl,per BoUtaw *,•*»

___ .-•"■ •■ 1-■ c. ?J . - ~-_ _rj.,r~ ■»,>\^>*>xa3Vtt--35,‘.rt.{••

fteal Estate Savi^
S'TATHKEOT ,OF, '<

of the ; above in
30th, 1861: •. f.-i •■• • ‘ifi.- 4"^-")“^* '"^u•' j.-»
Amount ofDeposits..... -$16Q>378;63 c 7 ,7-..,j ,: t?c , c ~,

Amount interest due de- r . ■-at'-fi s.;*positora May 3,074 06 '

> h -

'

Amount OantingeatEaiid £6.628 96 "i190.68i.0T
*FJwt Liens onBeal Sagtei £9223iOTBIii* Ijlfv fZ-
U* S. 6-20 Bonds at par.. 00
TJ.S. Debt Oer.t * l. - »,. ■*
Accrued interest not eok - f • • ».;■ CMtested..,. f .OjSßOfirr . •*

Office Furniture.......... jfiQ00 , *

Cashon hand.... .23,60927«r4190,68L& : !

The undersigned Auditing Committee -ham r
examined the' boolor of the Institution,;;the-* *
bonds and securities, and cdunted the ckih, *nd

*

have found the above statement tobe correct. . ‘

§; v§§3§&ly,
W. B. COPELAND.

Pittsburgh, May 2d, IflM. ■ i
ay-Deposits received DAILY and EVERY

SATURDAYEVENING. Interest paid at SIX
PER CENT, per annum.

TRUSTEES <

ISAAC JONES, Pmldeut,
Hon. Thoi. M. Howe, | Hon. J. K. Moorhead-Wm. H. Smith, JO.Q. '

Wm. B. Copeland, i JacobPainter.Harvey Oulds, j NJcholar Voeghtjy.
Office, 68 Fonrth Street. 4^ '

A. A. OAKBIEB, Treasurer.
my7-dtflatw

Humbugers are About!!! *
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*

#

SAceof business, and hijgy^i^^iyJtjg^
UBa,i*% R ®nc . most britl|iifit -m.

mond Euaaian Pebblepreswe, strengthen
Purchasers aw. entitled-to Spectacles free --charw u the tost should feU.¥S£S^r2S^n:
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Friday’s Battle-Our Bines Can-not be Broken.
3°^’.,J

,

u
,
ne 7-~A TrCmrle ape-?r i'ri2ted

.

C<ild,
Harbori, B dl saysof Friday s fighting: fee General as-sault was made promptly at thehdur or-dered—4:3oa. M.,-afid wns make b'yHancock,., Wright, and'Bmith.;. Warren-and Burnside did not participate. Theattack was brave aad our lobs severe*but the’result was indecisive’ GenetC,ally, the line was advanced materially.

Gen. Smith carried and retains his dis-tinct and well-entrenched position! andthe other corps are in possession of de-tached works and various positions
more or less important, from which theydrove the enemy. General Bailow,under Hancock, carried everythin g be-fore him capturing guns, prisoners andcolors, hut owing to his advanced posi-tion, had to relinquish them, ©nr men

set to Wdrk Immediately to streng then
their newly acquired position. The
prisoners taken are from ail the dorps
of Lee’s Army proper, showing that! theenemy has used every thing he can tom-mand. Gen. Sheridan is reported tohold Bottom Bridge. This may induce ithe enemj4 to retreat across the Chicka-
kominy. IJune 4th, (Saturday) 5 a. m,—|The

I enemy made a night attack on the Bec-I ond Corps last night, which was repuls-
ed with great loss. Gen. Sheridan tookBottom Bridge. Last night cannonad-ing opened on ou- right but tkoie IS nomusketry firing yet.

Another Tribune correspondent says
of Fridays fight: From the formidablecharacter of the enemy’s works, it was

| deemed impolitic to continue the assaultand at noon our men rested in their ownpositions, after making them impregna-ble. The advance upon these works
was simultaneous. Generalsßrook’sandMinn's brigades former* wo lines, prece-ded by the 148th Penn’a. The skirmish-ers led a charge, charging the worksat the point of the bayonet, and drivingthe enemy from them in confusion butthe rebels made a charge while we werereforming, and drove our men out anda lew yards from the works. Here
strong works were constructed, and heldiu spite ot all efforts to dislodge them.In Barlow’s charge 217 prisoners onecolor ami six piece, were taken, andColonel Morris, of the Seventh Newloik heavy artillery, was about to turnthem on t lie enemy, when he was charg-ed upon l»y overpowering masses and
compelled to retire

Another correspondent says: Of onething the enemy must now be thorough-ly satisfied. He cannot break our linesthrough, nor, drive our men from theirestablished positions, though he pileevery man of all his corps upon anvpoint of our line. J

Gen. Grant Confident.
New Yobk, June 7.—A Tribune cor-

respondence, dated Cold Water, June
■>th, Sunday, Ca. m., says: It has been
ascertained this morning that the enemyhas withdrawn his force's from our right
front at Bethesda Church, and now and
then a cannon is heard, probably from
our cavalry harrasing their retreatingcolumn. Gen. Grant says the captureof Richmond is only a question of time.He is confident of his ability to take it
Col. Morris, of the Gtlth, was killed by
a sharpshooter while walking with Gen-eral Barlow.

Another Failure of the Enemy.
New \ ore, June 7.—A Herald corres-pondent with the 9th Army Corps, ofdate June 4tli says: The enemy evacua-ted in the night. Their retreat was mostprecipitate, guns, knapsacks, and camp

equipage bejng left behind. Gen. Ewellhas failed again to turn our right. Thereis no-w no enemy in front of our corps

Not Killed. ,

New 1 om, June".— A. Herald corres-
pondent says:|Col Morris, of £ha 7thNew1ork heavy artillery, was not killed. Itwas Col .Morris, of the (16th infantry.
a 0KK > June7.—Col.Porter of theBth New York heayy artillery, officiallypublished to haveheen killed, is said tobe only severely wounded.


